Carlos M. ~u a r t e '~' , Martin ~e r i n o~, Nona S. R. ~g a w i n~, Janet uri3, Miguel D. ~o r t e s~, Margarita E. Gallegos4, Nuria Marba5, Marten A. Hemminga5 ' ABSTRACT: The root and rhizome biomass of the seagrass species present in 3 mixed and 2 nlonospecific meadows representative of different floras (Spanish Med~terranean, Mexican Caribbean, Kenyan coast, and the South China Sea off The Philippines) was examined to test for the existence of general patterns in the distribution of their biomass in the sediments, and to test a simple approach based on age determinations to estimate root production. The thickness of the roots was scaled to the thickness of the seagrass rhizomes (r = 0.92, p < 0.001). Root and rhizome biomass were high (> 100 and >200 g D\,V m-2, respectively) for the mixed meadows examined; these belowground structures had a projected surface area often exceeding 1 m2 m-' when roots and rhizomes were considered together, and they formed a dense web of root material comprising several hundred meters per square meter. Belowground biomass showed considerable vertical stratification within the sediments, with a tendency for the larger species to extend deeper into the sediments than smaller ones. This tendency for segregation should reduce the potential interspecific competition for sediment resources, which is l~kely to be greater in the uppermost layers, where the belowground biomass is more evenly distributed among species. The rate of adventitious root production on vertical shoots varied from species that produced a root on almost every node to species that produced 1 adventitious root for every 10 nodes. Root production-both on horizontal rhizomes and vertical shoots-was substantial, with the combined root production approaching, or exceeding, 1000 g DW m-2 yr-' The resulting root turnover was quite high, with most values ranging between 2 and 10 yr-', indicative of a characteristic turnover time of months for the root compartment. The estimates of root production derived here often exceed those of rhizome production and reach values comparable to leaf production, clearly demonstrating that root production is an important component (up to 50%) of total seayrass production.
INTRODUCTION
The realization of the importance of fine roots as components of the biomass and production of land plants, and their response to resource availability (Gross et al. 1993 , Hendricks et al. 1993 , is rapidly expanding, drawing considerable attention to the study of plant roots and efforts to develop methods to O Inter-Research 1998 Resale of full article not permitted assess their production (Hendricks et al. 1993 , Hemminga et al. 1996 . In parallel, there is growing evidence that belowground seagrass organs play an important role in the nutrition, anchoring, and spreading of seagrasses (e.g McRoy & Barsdate 1970 , Kuo & McComb 1989 , Duarte & Sand-Jensen 1990 , Duarte 1991 , and that belowground biomass often dominates the total plant biomass of seagrass communities (i.e. seagrass belowground to aboveground biomass ratios of generally > l , Stevenson 1988 , Kuo & McComb 1989 l l d r Ecol Prog SE Duarte & C'htscano In press) Yet, there is a major Imbalance hctrzrrc.n our k n o w l~~c l r~r~ of the, clcvclupnient of a h o v~q r o u n d and that of belowqround structures In w~l q r d s s c o m~~\ u n~t~ ( . s Sti~clltls U! sedqrdss 1110-mass a n d product~on q e n e r a I 1~ neglect belowground blonlass and p~oductron, w h~c h a recent survey (Duarte Xc Chlscano In press) showed to be Included In onlv 14 and 29", of the publrshed ~s t i m a t e s of seaqrass blomdss a n d production, rcspi~ctivrlly, and even those studles that do cons~der the belowground compartment genetally Include only the rhworne fraction
The belowground blomdss of seagrasses IS known to be proportionally larqe (Iludrte & Ch~scano in press), but its distnbutlon w~t h l n the sediments has not been e x a m~n e d for most specles Yet, differences In the veIt~c a l distrlbut~on of root and rhlzome blomass aniong CO-occurring species have been shown to be a major component of resource partitioning In land plants (bVi1-son lY88) In monosppc~flc nleadolzrs, the depth d~s t r~b -ution of thc roots and rhi/omes detcrmlnes the environmental conditions (e g rcxdox potential, nutrient concentrat~ons) in which they grow and the extent to w h~h the carbon and nutrlcnts thcv contd~n are hurled In the sed~ments after tlssue death In m i x~d meadows, the depth distnl)ut~on of the roots and rhirornes should set the potential for competltlon for sedlment space, as observed for land pldnts, and the resources contained therein (McConnaughay & Bazzaz 1991) , in the same wav that the spatial dlstributlon of the seaqrass canoptes in the writer column rnfluences the extent of competition for llght
The pauclty of est~mates of the belowground product~o n of seagrasses IS even more acute Est~matcs of rhizome gro~vth are notv hecoming available (e y Duarte & Sand-Jensen 1990, Duarte 1991 , Gallegos et a1 1993 , hut est~mates of root production are still very few, l a r g e l~ due to methodologlcal diff~culties (cf D~n n~s o n 1990) The few available estimates a l e based on taggtng of r h~~o m e s and measurements of root format~on on newlv formed rh~zorncs ( e g Jdcobs 1979 Jdcobs , blarba et dl 1996 or techniques based on the plastrochrone Intervdl concept ( e g Patrlquln 1973, Kcnworthv & Thdyc,r 1984) Tiir tdggiriy approach is onl) fcasiblc for seagrasses with rhlzomes located near the s c d~m c n t surface, underesttmates root product~on due to growth after the m a r k~n g p e r~o d , and neglects the product~on of atlvrnt~tlous roots on the vertlral shoots that most seagrass specles have (e g Duarte et a1 1994) The approach hascd on the plastochrone concept ( I e the time Interval in between product~on of consecutive seaqrass modulcs) has not bctln widely applled (e g Patrlquln 1973, Kenworthy & Thaver 1984) and has been recently redefined (Duart~, et a1 1994) S~a y r a s s e s have a d \~n t~t~o u s roots stemrn~nq from thclr hon7ontal rhiromes and, for some specrrs vcrtlcal stems (cf Kuo & hlcComb 198q), which play a n Important ~nlil In nutrlc,nt ~icqulsltlon Eecause seaqrass productlon is often nutncnt llni~tcd, root growth mcitr rccc.ivc a substant~al amount of the carbon flxed 11) the plants to mdlntatn t h c~r cdpac~ly to acquire nutr~ents (e q. Perez et a1 1QQ31 The carbon dllocat+-d to root produrt~on is also placed reldtlvely deeplv into the secl~ments sometlmes at cons~dcrable depths (c g u p to 5 m as observed In a Thalassla t~studinum meadoxv. Zleman 1972) Root clccompos~t~on is llkely to be in romp let^, and a suhstant~al fractlon of the carbon allocdtc~d to roots may be ass~gned to long-term brlrlal in the sedlments ( e g Kenworthy & Thavcr 1984, Rome10 et a1 1.9941, contributing to the important part played by hlgher mdrlne pldnts as major sinks of carbon In the ocean (Duarte & Cehnan 1996) Incredsed ~llforts towards the quantification of the belo~rground productlon and biomass of seagrass meadows and blomass dtstrlbutlon In the s c d~r~~e n t s , are, therefore, needed to p r o v~d e a more balanced knowledge of thelr role We descrlbe here seagrass root and rhizome b~omass, and their dlstributlon in the sedim e n t~, In 3 mixed meadows, representative of d~fferent floras, located In the Spanish Mediterranean (Jonquet Cove) the Mexican Caribbean (Puerto hlorelos), and the South Chlna Sea (Bohnao, The Phll~ppines) Based on the results, we estimate the total root area (equivalent to the leaf area index, units m2 m -1 of the seagrasses We then estimate, based on a novel approach uslng age determlnat~ons (Duarte et a1 1994) the root product~on of the species present In these meadows, as w~l l as that In a Pos~donia oceanlca meadow ddlacent to the mlxed kledlterran~an meadow and sampled for root and rhlzome biorndss, and that of a dense monospeclflr Thalassodendron alialum meado~v sampled on the coast of Kentd We use the results derlved from thls cornparatlv~ study to test (1) whether the b~omass and productton of roots represents a significant percc>ntclge of the total biomass and pioduction of thc sedgrdss commun~ties studied, (2) whether the roots of d~fferent specles In m u l t~s p~c i f~c meadows are vertically segregated, and (3) whrther root slze is scaled to the diamet r r of the r h i 7 o m~s w h~r h *S a 9~n c . r a l descnptor of the FIZC of seagrdss specles
METHODS
Study sites. The seaqrass meadows studled are located in the Spanrsh kled~terranean littoral (Jonquet Cove 42' 18 26' N, 3" 18 11' E ) , In The P h l l~p p~n e s (Sllaqul Isldnd and Lucero Bollnao, Pangasman, 16" 27' N, 119"55 E) , tn the Mexlcan Car~bbean (Puerto h l o~r l o s , Qulntana Roo, 20°51'N, 86"55'W) , and on the coast of Kenva (Chale lagoon, 4"25'S, 3g030'E). The study in The Philippines was conducted in July 1993 in a mixed seagrass meadow growing on an extensive reef flat at Silaqui Island. This is a dense, productive (Table l ) , albeit nutrientlimited (Agawin et al. 1996) , mixed (Thalassia hemprichii, Enhalus acoroides, Cymodocea rofundata, Halodule uninervis, Syringodium isoetifolium, and Halophila ovalis) meadow growing on the coarse carbonate sands of the reef flat, where semidiurnal tides have a range of about 1 m (cf. Vermaat et al. 1995) . The study site in the Mexican Caribbean supports a shallow (2 m depth) mixed meadow growing over carbonate sand in a reef lagoon. This comm.unity is dominated by Thalassia testudinum mixed with Halodule wrightii and Syringodium filiforme (Table 1 ; cf. Gallegos et al. 1993 Gallegos et al. ,1994 . The communities sampled in the Mediterranean were a shallow (0.5 m depth) mixed meadow growing over a thin (5 cm) mud layer overlying a gravel bed, with similar densities of Cymodocea nodosa and Zostera noltii, and an adjacent, dense Posidonia oceanica meadow growing somewhat deeper in the same cove (Table 1; cf. Marba et al. 1996 , Cebrian et al. 1997 . The meadow of Thalassodendron ciliatum studied grows in a shallow backreef lagoon 50 km south of Mombasa on the Kenyan coast, and was dense ( Table 1 ) and highly productive (Hemminga et al. 1994a, b) . The biomass partitioning and growth rates of horizontal rhizomes and vertical stems of this T. ciliatum population have been described by Duarte et al. (1996) .
Seagrass sampling. Belowground organs of these mixed meadows were sampled by collecting a number (5 to 10, depending on local density) of replicate cores. A metal (stainless steel or aluminurn) corer 50 cm long and 20.5 cm internal diameter was pushed into the sediments completely, thereby encompassing most of the root material, which is typically within the upper 2 to 40 cm of sediments (Fonseca & Thayer 1990) . The cores were gently extracted from the corer, transported to the laboratory on individual trays, and gently washed to remove the coarser sediment particles and loose debris, while preserving the position of the plants in the sediments. Using large scissors, the cores were sliced into sections 3 or 5 cm thick, depending on sediment compactness. Each section was placed on a sieve and gently washed until all sediment and debris was removed. The roots and rhizomes in each of the resulting sections were sorted by species, and dried overnight (85 to 105"C, depending on the sites and species) before weighing to the nearest mg or 0.1 % of the sample weight whenever it exceeded 1 g dry weight. While the roots of different species in the meadows sampled in the Mediterranean and Caribbean were morphologically distinct, the identity of the roots present in the sections collected in the Philippine meadow could not always be unambiguously established due to the large number (6) of species present. Hence, the seagrass cores collected in the Philippine meadow were not sliced, since identification was only possible by maintaining the roots attached to the rhizomes, which only allowed estimates of root biomass per unit area of each species. No attempts were made to estimate the bionlass and vertical structure of the belowground organs of Posidonia oceanica and Tha- Table 1 . Shoo! density, leaf plastochrone interval (PI), the number of horizontal rhizome internodes produced annually, and the rhizome and leaf production of the scagrass meadows sampled. Data recalculated from Gallegos et al. (1993 Gallegos et al. ( , 1994 , Vermaat et al. (1995) , Marba et al. (19961, Cebrian et al. (1997) , Hemminga et al. (1994a) , and Duarte et al. (1996) Location and species 
Leaves -lassoderldron ciliatum, which are extremely tough and reach deep into the sediments, making coring very difficult. For these species, shoots and the associated rhizomes and roots were carefully excavated by SCUBA divers. This procedure was repeated in quadrats (3 and 6, respectively) of about 0.1 m 2 until enough material was collected to estimate root production. The samples were gently washed to remove sediments and debris and kept frozen until examined at the laboratory.
To estimate root production, additional cores (3 to 71, enough to contain 30 to 80 shoots of each of the species, were collected by inserting the metal corer 35 cm into the sediments. Detritus and sediments were gently washed off the cores to avoid root damage. The age of all shoots present in the sample was determined as the sum of the number of leaf scars on the shoots plus the number of standing leaves (Duarte et al. 1994) . The number of internodes of the horizontal rhizomes contained in the sample was then counted, and the number and length of all roots attached to them, as well as the number of scars left by shed roots, were recorded (cf. Duarte et al. 1994) . Similarly, the number and length of the adventitious roots stemming from the vertical shoots, as well as the number of scars left by shed roots, were recorded (cf. Duarte et al. 1994 ). The estimates of shoot age derived from the number of leaves produced over the shoot's life span were converted into days by using the known mean annual leaf plastochrone interval (i.e, the mean time span in between production of consecutive leaves in a shoot) for these populations (cf. Gallegos et al. 1993 , Vermaat et al. 1995 , Marba et al. 1996 . Subsamples of rhizomes and roots, both on vertical shoots and on horizontal rhizomes, of each species were collected, their length and average diameter (N > 20) were measured, and then they were dried (85 or 105°C) to constant weight to estimate the dry weight and surface area per unit root or rhizome length. These data allowed calculation of the total length and area of belowground organs per unit area (m m" and m2 m-2, respectively), as well as th.e fraction of the sediment volume they comprised.
Calculation of belowground vertical stratification and root production. The d.epth of the belowground organs w~t h~n the sediments was summarized by the centroidal depth of the biomass distribution, denved by calculating the mean depth weighted by the biomass present in each sediment layer The extent of vertical segregation of belowground organs of the different species growing in mixed meadows was described by examining the vertical variability in the coefficient of variation of the biomass contributed by the different species to each sediment layer. High coefficients of variation indicate the presence of one or more species with a dominant contribution to total belowground biomass, whereas low coefficients of variation indicate a more even contribution of the different species to total belowground biomass (Agusti et al. 1991) , thereby suggesting a higher probability of competition for sediment space and resources.
The approach to estimate root production was based on the coupling between the development of roots and internodes in seagrass rhizomes. Seagrass rhizomes grow through the sequential development of material (internodes) in between the insertion points of leaves (nodes). These internodes can bear 1 or 2 adventitious roots per internode, depending on the species, which, if shed, leave an identifiable root scar on the internode (Duarte et al. 1994) . Hence, the production of roots can be estimated from the average weight of fully grown roots produced per internode and knowledge on the number of internodes produced annually (Duarte et al. 1994) . For those species with differentiated vertical and horizontal rhizomes, the root production must be calculated separately for either type of rhizome, because the size and rate of formation of adventitious roots vary between them (Duarte unpubl. obs.). Further details on the architecture of seagrasses and the rationale for the estimation of seagrass growth and production from their growth patterns can be found in Duarte (1991) and Duarte et al. (1994) .
Root production on horizontal rhizomes was calculated as the average length and weight of the fully developed roots produced per rhizome internode, and scaled to area1 production whenever a value for rhizome production was ava~lable. Hence, root production, on horizontal rhizomes per unit area (units: g DW m-2 yr-') equals the product of the root biomass produced per node of horizontal rhizome and the number of horizontal internodes produced annually (Table 1) . The production of roots on vertical rhizomes was estimated as the slope of a regression equation relating the total number of roots produced by the shoots (i.e. standing roots plus root scars) to shoot age, as suggested by Duarte et al. (1994) . Whenever the formation of roots on vertical shoots did not follow a steady pattern (i.e. total root number on leaf shoots was independent of age, as in Posidonia oceanica and Thalassodendron ciliatum), the avcrage rates of formation and death of adventitious roots were estimated from th.e average ratios of the total number of roots formed, and those that had fallen off prior to sampling (i.e. the number of root scars), to shoot age. Root production on vertical shoots per unit area (units: g DW m-' yr-l) was then calculated as the product of shoot density, the number of vertical internodes produced per year per shoot, and the average root biomass produced at each internode of the vertical shoot. The species that lack vertical shoots produce roots only at the horizontal rhizomes (e.g. Enhalus acoroides, Zostera noltii, and Halophila ovalis in this study). 
RESULTS

Root and rhizome biomass and distribution
The roots of the seagrass species examined varied greatly in thickness, from 0.18 to 3.5 mm (Table 2) , which increased as the thickness of their rhizomes, a descriptor of seagrass size (Duarte 1991) , increased (r = 0.92, p < 0.001). Root and rhizome biomass were quite significant (>l00 and >200 g DW m-2, respectively) for the mixed meadows examined, with rhizome biomass often being comparable or greater than that of roots (Table 2) . Belowground structures developed a considerable projected surface area, often exceeding 1 m2 m-2 when considering roots and rhizomes together, and they produced a dense web comprising several hundred meters of root material per square meter (e.g. 57 and 558 m of Thalassia testudinum rhizomes and roots, respectively, m-2). As a consequence, belowground structures occupied a substantial fraction of the substrate's volume (e.g. 21 % for T. testudinum), suggesting potential for competition for sediment space and resources. Examination of the distribution of seagrass belowground biomass in the sediments revealed considerable vertical stratification, with all of the belowground biomass being present within the top 40 cm of the sediment for the seagrass meadows studied, except for Enhalus acoroides and Posidonia oceanica roots, which reached so deep that their entire root biomass could not be effectively sampled. The dominant species in the Caribbean meadow, Thalassia testudinum, tended to have its biomass positioned deeper in the sediments than the accompanying species did (Fig. 1) . The rhizomes of T. hemprichii and E. acoroides were also placed deeper in the sediment than those of the smaller species in the mixed Philippine meadow (Fig. 2) . Similarly, Cymodocea nodosa roots and rhizomes tended, on average, to be placed deeper in the sediments than those of Zostera noltii in the Spanish Mediterranean meadow (Fig. 3, Table 2 ). The average depth occupied by the roots and rhizomes of the seagrasses examined, summarized by the calculated centroldal depth, ranged between 1 and. 14 cm, depending on the species (Table 2) . Examination of the vertical stratification of seagrass belowground biomass suggests a tendency for the larger species to extend their belowground structures deeper into the sediments than smaller ones do (Table 2) . This tendency for a size-dependent vertical segregation of seagrass belowground biomass was further supported by the significant positive correlation between the centroidal depth of rhizome biomass in the sediments and the thickness of seagrass rhizomes (r = 0.61, p 0.05), which is an indicator of seagrass size (cf. Duarte 1991) .
There was, however, considerable overlap in the vertical distribution of the belowground biomass of 
Cymodocea nodosa Zostera noltii
different seagrass species. The change in the partitioning of community biomass among species with sediment depth was evaluated using the coefficient of variation of species biomass in any one layer. pine and Caribbean meadows, a tendency for the biomass to be dominated by 1 or 2 species deeper into the sediments (Fig. 4) ; this tendencv was particularly strong for the Philippine meadow.
Seagrass root production
Root formation on horizontal rhizome internodes followed a consistent pattern within species, revealing a tight growth programme. Roots were present at every node in some species (e.g. Halodule spp., Zostera noltii), and only at a fraction of the nodes, generally those supporting vertical shoots, in some others (e.g. Thalassia spp., Posidonia oceanica; Table 3 ) . Moreover, the number of root meristems on horizontal nodes was fixed, and shed roots, which were identified by the presence of scars, were not replaced. The average weight of roots attached to each node varied greatly among species and independently of average root length (Tdbles 2 & 3). Species with thick and long roots (e.g. Enhalus acoroides) supported much greater root biomass per rhizome node than species with thin, short roots (e.g. Halodule uninervis). Some species with relatively thin roots did, however, support a considerable root biomass per rhizome node (e.g. Cjmodocea nodosa). This resulted from extensive root branching, while the roots of the larger species were not observed to branch (e.g. E. acoroides, P. oceanica and Thalassodendron cilia turn)
The formation of roots on vertical rhizomes was examined by regressing the total number of roots produced (i.e. standing roots plus root scars) against shoot age. We found strong relationships between the number of roots produced and shoot age, indicative of a regular programme of adventitious root formation on vertical shoots for all species, except for Posidonia oceanica and Thalassodendron ciliatum, which showed a more irregular pattern (Fig. 5) . The slope of these relationships (units: roots node-' = roots leaf scar-') provide an estimate of the rate of adventitious root production on vertical shoots. The highest rates were observed in species that produced a root in almost every node, while some others (e.g. P. oceanica and T ciliatum) produced 1 adventitious root for every 10 nodes produced (Table 3) . Similarly, the average length of adventitious roots on vertical shoots was estimated from the slope of linear regressions between total root length per shoot and the number of standing roots ( Table 3) . These estimates were subsequently transformed into the average weight of individual adventitious roots by applying the specific root weight to the average root length obtained. The number and weight of standing adventitious roots tended to increase with increasing shoot age for all species examined (p < 0.005), except for P. oceanica and T. ciliatum. The average production of adventitious roots for these latter species was instead estimated from the average ratio between the total number of roots produced and shoot age. The average root length and weight of the individual adventitious roots of P. oceanica and T. ciliatum was estimated as the average ratio between their total length and weight per shoot, respectively, and the number of standing roots (Table 3) .
The estimates of the rates of formation of roots on horizontal rhizomes and vertical shoots allowed calculation of root production. The estimates of root production obtained indicate root production-both on horizontal rhizomes and vertical shoots-to be substantial in the meadows examined (Table 3 ). The combined root production in the mixed meadows approached, or exceeded, 1000 g DW m-2 yr-l, and was much lower in the monospecific meadow (Table 3 ). The contribution of root production on vertical shoots versus that on horizontal rhizomes to total root production varied greatly, primarily reflecting differences in seagrass architecture (i.e. some species lack vertical shoots; Table 3)'.
DISCUSSION
Differences in root size among the species studied here were considerable, with the larger species (e.g. Shoot age (P.1.k) Fig. 5 . Relationship between shoot age and the total number of adventitious roots produced (i.e. number of standing roots plus root scars) for the Caribbean. Mediterranean, Philippine, and Kenyan species examined Enhalus acoroides, Posidonia oceanica, and Thalassia spp.) bearing thicker roots than the smaller ones in the stands sampled (Table 2) ; this indicates that the general scaling of the modules of seagrass species to the thickness of their rhizomes (Duarte 1991) applies to the roots as well. The fact that sm.al1 seagrass species have thinner roots should result in a greater surface to volume (or biomass) ratio compared to roots of larger seagrass species. This observation suggests that nutrient uptake efficiency (i.e. uptake per unit root biomass) may be higher for small species, which also grow faster and have, therefore, greater nutrient demand.^ per unit biomass. The thick roots of large species had substantial area1 spaces (Duarte unpubl. obs.) , suggesting that these species may be able to maintain a significant flux of oxygen to the roots from the photosynthetic structures. The suggested relationship between root thickness and function must, however, be verified empirically. The mean root length on horizontal rhizomes was consistently greater than the mean individual length of adventitious roots on vertical shoots (Table 3) The mean weight of roots per node varied between 10-and 100-fold for roots on vertical shoots and horizontal rhizomes, respectively, and was not clearly correlated with mean root length or seagrass size (Table 3 ) . Hence, while the thickness of roots is scaled to general seagrass dimensions, their length appears to be influenced by other factors, presumably the extent of nutrient limitation of the species or the species' need for anchoring structures.
The biomass of roots on horizontal rhizomes reached its maximum development relatively fast ( < 2 mo), and remained uniform or declined thereafter. All of the species that produce vertical shoots had adventitious roots on them, although this may not be applicable to all seagrass species, since we have not observed adventitious roots on shoots of Cymodocea serrulata, a species that produces long vertical shoots that extend into the water column (Vermaat et al. 1995) . The biomass of adventitious roots on vertical shoots did not reach a steady state, since the number and total length of standing roots tended to increase with shoot age for most of the species examined. Old shoots have, therefore, a greater capacity to acquire sediment resources, and may play an important role as nutrient sources within the clone compared to young shoots, which have still undeveloped root systems and may act as sinks of resources instead (cf. Duarte & Sand-Jensen 1996) .
The belowground parts of the seagrass stands examined occupied the top 10 to 30 cm of the sediment, where rhizomes and roots may occupy a signif~cant fraction of the available space (e.g 21 % for Thalassia testudinum in the Caribbean comm'unity studied). Belowground structures may develop much deeper into the sediments (> 1 m reached by T. testudinum rhizomes [Marba et al. 19931 and u p to 5 m by roots [Zieman 19723) . The Mediterranean seagrass Posidonia oceanica forms a very dense network of roots, rhizomes, and attached leaf sheaths that can occupy most of the sediment volun~e (up to 80%, Duarte unpubl. data), achieving reef-building capacity (Romero et al. 1994) where sediment particles are limited to the interstices of this network of seagrass material. The web of roots and rhizomes seagrasses produce can be compared to the leaf canopy through their projected areas (leaf area index and root or rhizome area indices, respectively; cf. Francour & Semroud 1992). The projected area of belowground structures ranged between 0.18 and 3 m2 of rhizomes m-' and 0.47 and 1 m2 of roots n l -v o r the meadows investigated. These values are below those of typical seagrass leaf area indices of 2 to 18 m2 m-' (Kuo & McComb 1989) The projected root area reported represents a considerable potential absorptive surface, and may reach values considerably higher than those found here (up to 15 m2 m-2 for P. oceanica ; Francour & Semroud 1992) .
The vertical distribution of rhizome and root biomass showed substantial stratification within the mixed meadows studied, showing, in general, an exponential decline in total rhizome a n d root biomass with depth ( Figs. 1 to 3) . There was some segregation in the sediment layers occupied by the belowground structures of the different species. The extent of overlap was greatest in the top cm of the sediment, with the number of species sharing a sediment layer decreasing froin surficial layers to deeper ones (Figs. 1 to 4) . The mean depth occupied by the belowground structures of the species studied ranged from very shallow (e.g. 2 cm for Halophila ovalis rhizomes) to 14 cm for Thalassia testudinum and Cymodocea nodosa roots ( Table 2 ). The positive correlation between rhizome diameter, as a proxy for seagrass size (Duarte 1991) , and the depth of the center of gravity of their rhizome biomass in the sediments indicated a tendency for larger species to occupy the deeper sediment layers used by the seagrass communities studied here, while surficial sediments are occupied by the smaller species. The vertical species segregation observed should reduce somewhat the potential competition for sediment resources, which should be greater in the uppermost layers, where the belowground biomass is more evenly distributed among species. The higher overlap in surface sediments results from the fact that, whereas the roots attached to horizontal rhizomes of large seagrass species tend to b e placed deep in the sediments, the adventitious roots that anse from their vertical shoots extend all the way to the sediment s'urface, where they coexist with the rhizosphere of small seagrass species. The vertical distribution of roots among species also suggests that sediment nutrient uptake by small seagrass species is closely dependent on nutrients regenerated from recently deposited organic matter, whereas larger species can also exploit deeper nutrient pools regenerated from organic materials deposited decades, or centuries, ago. As a result, nutrient acquisition by roots of large seagrass species should be less closely matched to contemporaneous nutrient inputs than that of small seagrass species. The coexistence of roots of different species within the uppermost layers of the sediment indicates a potential for root competition, which has been shown to often exceed shoot competition in land vegetation (reviewed by Wilson 1988) . The occurrence of mixtures of species whose roots occupy different layers In the soil has been shown to reduce competition and increase plant yield compared to that of monospecific stands or mixed stands of plants that occupy similar soil layers (Wilson 1988) . This observation supports our contention that the vertical segregation of root biomass observed in the mixed seagrass meadows examined, with larger species occupying deeper sediment layers, should relax competition and increase community production, although these predictions must be subjected to experimental verification. Seagrasses may alleviate competition further by diversifying the nutrient sources, using both sediments and overlying waters.
The estimates of root production obtained are high, often exceeding 500 g DW m-' yr-' (Tables 3 & 4) . This high production is dominated by root growth on vertical shoots in some species, and by growth of roots on horizontal rhizomes in others ( Table 2) . We found no clear pattern in the variability of the relative contribution of these 2 types of roots to total root production, although there was a tendency for the Caribbean plants studied to allocate relatively more resources to root growth on horizontal rhizomes compared to other popu1ation.s studied ( Table 3) . This may reflect the need for better anchorage in that hurricane-swept area (Marba et al. 1993) . The calculated turnover of the root compartment is relatively high, with most values ranging between 2 and 10 yr-', indicative of a characteristic turnover time of months for the root compartment (Table 4) and consistent w~t h reports of fast turnover rates in root biomass of land plants (Hendricks et al. 1993) . The estimates of root production derived here often exceeded those of rhizome production and reached values comparable to leaf production (Table 4) , clearly demonstrating root production to be an important (up to 50'X8) component of total production of seagrass (Table 4 ). The relative contribution of root production to net primary production of seagrasses is similar to the range reported for land plants (10 to 40'% of net primary production; Hendricks et al. 1993) . Our estimates of root produ.cti.on show, however, that seagrasses may allocate a sizable fraction of their production to roots. This is consistent with the fact that seagrass communities are often nutrient limited (e.g. Short et al. 1990 , Perez et al. 1991 , Agawin et al. 1996 , and that nutrient-limited seagrass communities allocate proportionally more biomass to root growth (e.g. Perez et al. 1994) . The sizable production and turnover of seagrass roots suggests that considerable carbon and oxygen must be allocated to support root metabolism, since the carbon consumed by roots generally exceeds that needed to support their growth, particularly for species with fast-growing roots (cf. Poorter et al. 1991) The high production and fast turnover of seagrass roots is in accordance with reports that fine roots are important components of the biomass and production of land plants (Gross et al. 1993 , Hendricks et al. 1993 . The production of marine angiosperms is typically assessed from the growth of seagrass moduIes (e.g. Dennison 1990), primarily that of leaves. The general neglect~ng of root production will lead to an underestimation of seagrass production by about 15 to 50% (Table 4) . Hence, the role of seagrasses in marine primary production must be revised upwards from the current estimate of about 0.49 Pg C yr-' (Duarte & Cebrian 1996) to a more likely estimate of about 0.6 to 0.9 Pg C yr-l. Decompos~tion of roots is generally slower than that of leaves (Kenworthy & Enriquez et al. 1993 , Perez et al. 1994 . Root material is, therefore, likely to be incompletely remineralised, particularly since roots are located deep in the sediments. An important fraction of root production, particularly that of species (e.g. larger species) thdt place their roots deeper into the sediments, may be buried in the sediments, as recently shown for deep-rooted grasses on land (Fisher et al. 1994) . Hence, the widespread neglect of seagrass root production may have led to a gross underestimation of the role of seagrasses in sequestenng atmospheric carbon (cf. Duarte & Cebrian 1996) . The approach and results provided here should, therefore, stimulate the examination of seagrass root production, and the fate of this produc-tlon, as a n i m p o r t a n t step to I m p r o v e our knowledge of the productlon of seagrasses and t h e~r role in the global occdn
